
5.

6.

See Article YIII in Contrebis, Volume g, I9gO.

S\rbscriptions towards the new church, Calderrale.in the Parish of Garstang. Lancashire Record. 
-

Office, DDPd 44/5.

7. Various Ecclesiastical Records held. by the Ctrurchof St. John the trVangelist, Calder Vaie.

A sherd of rSilverdaler t;pe pottery (Penney l9BO,
ft-ry) was founcl ln late Decernber I9?9 attet tree'
plantlng on the edge of the l,ake District National
Park access area car park at Trough House Bridgen
Eskdale (SW OO2 L72). The sherd which is from a
wide-rnouth jar (t) nas a grey (z.rAR N>/ ) core
with light grey to grey (|.r'IR N6/ ) surfaces.
Internally and externally it has ateas of a heavilv
pitted woin-and ."a"ea tir:.n gr;2", "":rei"g-$-"ol;i.rfrom olive ye1low (2., f 6/6) to dark yellowish brown
(fOfn ,/6). The fabric ie fairly hard, fine a:nd very
slightly nisaceous.

Distribution of products from the Arnside/Silverdale
pottery industry appears to be restricted to north-
lrancashire and sou.th-Cumbria. The writer knows of norSilverdaler t;ryes in the collection of nedieval and
poet-medieval pottery, from sites predominantly northof Penrith, in Carlisle ltuseum, [\-rllie House. -

Ekcavations in Carlisle have produced. a cornBarablefabric (Taylor 198O a, /6, Fabric 1) which belongsto the well knorrn tradition of Northerrr Reduced Wares.Sinilar wares are known fron other eites in north
generally harder and uore conplex fabrics when
compared wi_th.the 'Silverdale t;pe'. Close parallelsto these fabrics can however be- seen in the lite
nedieval pottery in north-eaet England and. southern
Scotland.

The sherd was found by Mr A. Watson of Millom and isin his possession.

VII

o

10.

B. Kission Book, Garstang, Septenber Z?, l.955, arld,A History of .the Garstang t{ission, t?BB-1862'
by Rev. I,l. Hickey

lftris practice could have pre-dated the foundationof Calder Vale brrt camot-have taken place errlierthan 1770. Insufficient evidence yet-avaitaUte.--

I should like to record, rny gratitud.e to all thepeople who lrave helped me- with naterial ior this anAearlier articl-es on Calder Vale and. Oaf<encfoulirl 
*

Especially.I- worlld wish to thank the late-JanE-'arra
9tTly--tserwick, I,lx. J. David Jackson, the clersy andrrr-end-s of the churches or chapels mentioned,-ind" allthe people of Catder Vate and bakenclouefrl-UJtt-ir"t
-and.present without whom there would. traie'teen n6*history.
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